CAMPUS NEWS

SPRING & SUMMER REGISTRATION
Open Registration for the Spring 2014 semester has closed, but you can still register for classes. Fees will be incurred for any drops after November 30. The Summer 2014 schedule is now posted so that you can plan ahead.

HOLIDAY CAMPUS HOURS
Please note that our campus will be closed December 24 and 25 for Christmas and January 1 for New Year’s Day. Our campus will be open all other days but with slightly modified hours, so please call ahead or email if you hope to meet with a particular staff member or advisor, or study on campus.

A GREAT GIVING OPPORTUNITY
Did you know that as you make holiday
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purchases for family and friends, you can also give back to Western Seminary, with no strings attached? By using the Amazon widget on the Western Seminary San Jose student page, Western (San Jose), will receive 4-15% back on all purchases made. So, not only is it a good place to purchase your course textbooks, but it’s also a great place to make all of your holiday gift purchases (MP3 products, Amazon gift cards, electronics, home goods, toys, etc.) there as well! Thank you! Every little bit counts!

MINISTRY AND EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
We receive regular contact from churches and para-church organizations. Please see the Ministry and Employment Opportunities and Counseling binders in the front lobby for more information about the recent postings below (8 previous listings).

Associate Director of Youth Ministry
Sunnyvale Presbyterian Church
728 W Fremont Ave., Sunnyvale 94087
Send cover letter and resume to info@svpc.us.

Part-time Caregiver
For a pastor’s wife who’s recovering from a stroke. $12/hr. Contact amy.liu@gmail.com or call (256) 665-5833.

English Pastor
Tree of Life, Lord’s Harvest Christian Church @ 4140 Peralta Blvd, Fremont
Contact Pastor James Jih or 510-739-6142

Two PT Positions at Western Seminary San Jose: Enrollment Team Lead (40 hrs./wk.) - Application deadline is Dec. 2. Enrollment Counselor (15-20 hrs./wk.) - Application deadline is TBD but applications are welcome. Contact Jenna Ross.

Pastoral Internship (part-time, unpaid)
Crossroads Bible Church in San Jose
Cover letter/resume to Michelle Kwong.

Youth Group Leader
Faith in Grace Church (a Chinese church) in Los Altos. Contact Sang Samuel Wang at sangjanet.wang@gmail.com

Two positions: Residential Counselor (Night Shift) and Teacher (part-time)

Freedom House (“Nest”) in Campbell
info@freedomhouseSF.org

Two PT Positions: Children’s Ministry Director and Worship Ministry Director
Great Exchange Covenant Church (GRX) in Fremont/Union City. Contact Pastor Brian Hui - brian.hui@grxfremont.org

More information:
Registration has started. For questions, contact Dr. Judith Needham-Penrose at jneedham@westernseminary.edu. The course syllabus is posted.

New Counseling Elective This Spring Semester 2014:
CNS 571S - Planning and Presenting a Workshop
This course is intended to teach students how to develop and present a workshop for outreach to churches and the surrounding communities. As a group project, students in the course will actually present a marriage workshop at Home Church in Campbell as a part of the course. Open to Western Seminary MFT students and alumni.

Course schedule:
Saturday - 1/18 and 2/01, 9am-12pm at Western Seminary
Saturday - 4/12 workshop, 1pm-5pm at Home Church in Campbell
Thursday - 3/27, 4/03, and 4/10, 6pm-9pm at Western Seminary

Credits: 1 credit hour Location: Western Seminary, 469 El Camino Real, Ste. 205, Santa Clara 95050
Cost: 50% reduction off of tuition! For credit $255 (reg. $510). For audit $87.50 (reg. $175).

More information: Registration has started. For questions, contact Dr. Judith Needham-Penrose at jneedham@westernseminary.edu. The course syllabus is posted.